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FROM ©ID TO NEW. 

P . TProro The Boston Transcript! 
fSaoe we sot rich and stylish, and U*31 

ao t r a v e l s '-sound. 
JtW wife ah* calls m* "Mi«ter**-«an' 

*ay 3 like the aouad— 
Jtsd sry girls no longer cafl me "pa.* 

t ia "4ear papa" these days; 
They'ae ell of them all taken op witl 

high-talutin' wajs. 
B put up with a lot of things, but l'a 

blessed if I ««n stand 
To see my wife beginning now to wxdt< 

this new-styled hand, 
tjjtte "well enough for Helen and ft> 

Clara. I suppose; 
They learned the horse-track fashftn 

while still they wore short clothes 
Uut their ma n u brought up different 

and it's tough. I do declare. 
To see her learning the girls* wayi 

new she has got gray halrl 

Va always took to writing, and ha 
bandwrite's been my Joy, 

Since ever we was hoy and girl waj 
out i s Illinois. 

"When we was children long ago oat b 
that prairie school 

{Run in the good old-fashioned waj 
-with -rod and dunce'a stool) 

She used to write her name and mine 
and link 'em like our late. 

Before she learned the capitate, upox 
her little Slate. 

And after we grew up and I went of 
to •war. how sweet 

The letters that 1 used to get in hea 
hand write, small and neat. 

fibe used to call me "noble." and a 
"hero <or the hmd," 

(And Bay she'd always love ana, in a 
fine 9pencerian 'hand! 

Anil once she -wrote soma poetry, rea 
poetry, with ryhmea. 

T>e got it yet, "you Just can bet—'abort 
the 'Old -war times; 

Il?a to her prettiest running hand—noi 
»11 sprawled trot and straight, 

I4k« that confounded "(vertical" e^e'i 
taken to ol late. 

I «*poae rm an iold fogy, 'but 1 declan 

There's scarcely any sum you'd nann 
1 <wouldn't gladly pay 

IX we fcadat got ao stylish and moved 
hare to New "York, 

Where you have to -eat each kind ol 
feed with a different kind of fork; 

If we still lived wbere we used to live 
<I*>rd. 'bow t t» bdb-ltnka sung!) 

If any wife would write as she used tc 
write, whan aha and I was young.' 

a SELF SACRIFICE. 
a -novice at the Ecole dei 

Seaux-Arts, where 1 had arrived from 
my native village, and as 1 necessar
ily received a Tory meagre allowance 
frcm my parent*, 2 boarded at a mod* 
eat "{tension" in a .quiet little street on 
the QUtEldrta At Pari*, at liontrouge. 
The meal hours were at noon and 6 
o'clock, and I *onn remarked that 
when those hoars came apcund a big 
bell, like a hell that anounces the sus
pension of work in a factory, was set 
ringing. This puzzled me greatly, for 
there was not a factory, or «ven a 
workshop of any importance, in the 
neighborhood. At length I discovered 
that the ringing came from a miser
able little dwelling house opposite, 
whence I had occasionally seen an 
Itinerant cutler issue and start on his 
rounds, leading a sedate old horse 
that was harnessed to a email peddl
er's cart, very much the worse for 
wear. My cariosity was aroused, and 
one morning at luncheon, when the 
bell rang, I questioned the* boarding 
house keeper about it. 

She gazed at me with Indulgent pity, 
and said: ','Why it anounces the din
ner hoar of Bizet's workmen, of 
course." 

Rizel was the name printed on the 
card of the itinerant cutler. I con
cluded that she was poking fun at me. 

"Rlzel'a workmen!" I re-echoed, 
with deprecating incredulity. 

"I am not joking." she went on. 
seriously; "I said that it announces 
the dinner hour of Risers workmen, 
and so It does. Hasn't anybody told 
you about it?" 

"Of course not." I remonstrated, 
"otherwise I should not have ques
tioned you." 

"Well. I will enlighten you." she 
Baid. "A^ut twenty years ago the 
Rizels were master cutlers. Besides 
a shop in the centre of Paris tbey had 
a factory and carried on a good whole
sale trade. When their parents died, 
Edward, the younger, managed the 
Bhop, and John, who was far cleverer, 
managed the factory. He was a very 
skillful workman, and used to toil at 
the trade as hard as any of bis men, 
with whom he lived on terms of the 
most cordial camaraderie. 

"The brothers were devotedly at
tached to each other. There" was nev
er the slightest cloud between them. 
What John decided upon Edward rati
fied without question. They would 
have died for each other. One day 
when the question of marriage wag 
brought up by John, Edward ob
served: 

"If we both marry, our wives may 
quarrel and cause trouble between us; 
whereas, if only one takes to himself a 
wife, there can be neither jealousy not 
dispute, and nothing can come between 
na TFou are my senior, marry if you 
wish to; I shall remain a bachelor." 

"John would not at first entertain 
such an argument, and asserted that 
he would remain a bachelor. Bat he 
counted without Cupid. Shortly after 
the above conversation he fell madly 
in love with a daughter of one of his 
customers, and! married her, after Tain* 
ly endeavoring to persuade his brother 
to follow his example. 

"It would, however, be impossible te 
Imagine a more suited family. John's 
wife was a good, *m*mmm 8ttie «•» 

man, who adored her husbomd, and 
Edward loved her like a stater. 

"Suddenly their happiness was 
turned to sorrow by a catastrophe from 
which they have never recovered, and 
probably awnwtr wilL Eight months 
after h i s wedding John's right eye wae 
4estro3«d by a steel splinter. The ac
cident in Itself was terrible enqugh, 
but it was nothing to the consequences 
that followed, Notwthtstandlng the 
care with which, be was surrounded 
and everything Chat science could do 
for him. after months of terrible Buf
fering. J e s n became stone blind. The 
operation necessitated by t h e ablation 
nf the Injured e y e induced complete 
and incurable paralysis of the optic 
nerve. 

"John had been the very soul of thf 
business. Edward knew absolutely 
tiothiug about the manufacturing part 
of it, and even had he possessed suffi
cient initiative t o assume direction ol 
the factory, his sister-in-law was too 
crushed and broken in her despair tc 
replace him in the shop. Moreover, 
the money they had succeeded In cav
ing had largely melted In the hande 
of the surgeons, physicians and drug-
gl&ts. Edward being unable to attend 
properly to the business,' t h e latter 
went from bad to worse, and to avert 
it the final crash came, and they found 
themselves reduced to penury. 

"Yet durlnjs all the trouble, amid all 
tbefcr sorrow and worry, while the edi
fice built *up with so much labor wae 
crumbling about their beads, Madame 
Rizel and Edward never allowed the 
blind man to know anything about it. 
Both were animated by the same no
ble anxiety— to make the sufferer be-
iiesve that the business continued to 
prosper- While their creditors were 
knocking at their door and they knew 
Chat failure was inevitable, and that 
poverty stared them in the face, tbey 
choked back their sobs, and with tears 
of anguish in their eyes, talked cheer
fully about the activity of business 
and the orders that were pouring in. 

""And when all was over, when they 
had been forced t o give up the hope-
tees struggle, and, the shop having 
been sold, they came to live i n yonder 
bouse, after buying a horse and cart, 
<w£Eh which to peddle cutlery in the 
suburbs, they kept up, and continue to 
keep up. Che illusions t o the old man, 
vbom grief and suffering have confined 
to a bed of pain, from which he will 
soon be released by death. In order 
t* 4 * this they reserved the old fac
tory ball, which now hangs in the lit
t l e garden in the rear of the house, 

""At noon and 6 o'clock In the even
ing, the hours when the workmen used 
to he rung out, the wife or brother sets 
the bell a-rlnging. and John's paJe and 
wrloklaa face lights up with a feeble 
smite am he *griyjm«• 

"Ah, there go the boys!" 
•"•On New Year Day. when t h e work-

9 M B wane accustomed to call in a 
body and pay their respects to him 
my husband and about a dozen i f 
the aejgbhora troop upstairs and shake 
bands with him and drink to the 
"gmr'oerV health. And he thanks 
them a/nd cal ls Cham his dear com
rades, and chinks g l a s s e s to the suc
cess « f the firm. 

"Ah! sir. *t IB sad enough t o make 
you cry yomj- eyes out" 

This was the story told me by m y 
boarding-bouse keeper, and it haa re
mained grav««n on my mind as one of 
the most beautiful examples of de-
votednese and charity of which I have 
ever heard. 

T!!^!1' "i;M|'»j!W*#>*H' 'iwjfr'4tinn#i4»d(l 
iwiifvew^v 

SHE SAW HER IDOt. EAT. 

« s « t t » D e a r i g o * r r o v * 4 t o II* *»t M» 
E a r t i i K * r « i j , 

The Washington girl oa» never s«f 
fared from the Jean die Htexke xnanli 
quite «o acutely as her New Tori 
cousins, but perhaps that's becau* 
the divine Jean hasn>*t sung mon 
times In Washington than yoti CM 
count on the fingers of a hand and i 
half, for I happen to know one Wash 
ington girl who has the cult la qult< 
as exaggerated a form as any Nev 
Yorker. A demi-god is fte mildest o 
terms she ie accustomed t o apply tt 
the singer, or rather was accustomet 
till just the other day. She saw bin f 
in the street on'that occadlou. and fol 
lowed, actually followed, htm Into to* 
cafe of his hotaL 

"My dear." sbs said to me, niter 
ward, pathetically, "1 wanted t o se« 
him eat I imagined him nibbling a 
rose leaves, or in hU grosser mo 
menta toying with a chlcken'B -wing 
or perchance a small bird. But h e at« 
—well, he ate like a hungry athlete 
and what he, ate was—ham and eggs 
And afterward Bdouard mixed some 
thing to drink, not a something o-
champagne and poetic old wines, bu 
a pleblan something -with, actually 
whiskey for its basis, and he had : 
quart bottle of the stuff! My dear 
Jean de Reszke isn't a demigod a t all 
He's nothing in the world bat a man.' 
—Washington Post 
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Tl»* » t n a U * * t P o n y A l t v d . 

The accompanying picture ahowi 
the smallest horse now being hltchec 
to a carriage. This diminutive •peel-
men of the genus equua Is a Shetland 

tfc* 9MM1I*. 

Here's % perfact lota of; a p*U»tr* 
«cl*lmed * pretty girl, pronging in* 
.n a, heap of weather beat** old, maga-
ilne*, utterly Indifferent to dual and 
sobweba 

"Oh, bat I say," put in her compan-
on, "just fasten your adoring glance* 
»n this one!w 

"They are both ewelleRt in color, 
md illustration," suggested the? »ro« 

I jrietor of the old book ahop m vrhtoh 
.he girls were turning OTer pHea of 
nildewed and rusty publications "Which 
were current at the beginning o£ the> 
;entury. Some of them were Itqndoa 
ind Psrla journals with attaint froM* 
epiecea and curious fashion plates, in 
:olora dim and tarnished, but ih«y 
ffere handled by the girls with as 
amch admiration and reverence, as if 
.hoy had been Rembrandt** "Hundred J 
Suilder." or "Ecoe Homo" prints. 

"Being so very One they are rather 
npenslve." hinted the dealer, with «m 
insinuating smite. 

•That makes HtUe difference/' r»* 
filed the pretty glrL "I'll take these 
i l j . " 

"And I want thia lot," chimed tn 
the other girl, producing her purse and 
siaking ao inquiry as to price, 

"It*a the reigning fad of UD& sea-
wn." the dealer said to nae *» the girts 
leparted with their purchase*, "and it 
* proving a mighty boon to ow bt&u> 
nets. Old magazines and fashion 
louraajs which we have nad on U«nd 
for years, and could not get rid of at 
any price, are now in wild demand at 
the dealer's own price. 

"No, men are not affected bv thin 
fad. It la confined to «m girls, and 
they will pay from $1 to IB for a 
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sony and Just thirty-two Inches high, 
rhe pony is black In color, and, M 
will be seen from the\picture, is i s th< 
same shaggy condition in which i| 
came oat of its native hills. 

« • . . * l y o f ftsmr T h i e v e a . 

Pried land boasts the most singular 
mutual protective society in the civi
lized world. In Assen recently a union 
was organized by seventeen game 
poachers, a comprehensive Bet of rules 
being adopted. None but a recognized 
game thief is eligible to membership. 
The convention* decided that In the fu
ture the members of the union shall 
sell only to regular game dealers, and 
tben only at current market prices. 
l<be dealers will be required to con-* 
tribute a certain amount of money 
pach year to the . union's treasury. 
The principal object of the union is to 
support the families of such poachers 
as may be arrested and sent to prison. 
A cast-iron resolution forbids all mem
bers from killing game in the closed 
seasons, tbe argument being that the 
Game laws must be enforced. The 
Netherlands code provides a fine of 100 
florins and a term of imprisonment for. 
killing game out of season. 

TCagner a o d t i l e O o l d f l t h . 

At the suggestion of Kaiser Wilhelm 
Germany's gigantic monument to 
Richard Wagner is to be erected be
side the romantic gold fish pond in tbe 
Berlin Thiergarten, the principal park 
of tbe German capital. Tbe jpot se
lected is to be made a musicians' cor-
aer by subsequent additions of statues 
of Mozart and other famous authors. 
Seven renowned artists have been in
vited to prepare and submit models for 
tbe Wagner monument A prize court 
of tbe highest calibre will make the 
award when all tbe models are pre' 
sented. The funds for the purpose 
have been fully subscribed. 

A K i t " « • ( • * « • . 

The kite season is almost here, and 
there is an old time sport which Is 
still carried on by tbe boys who lire 
in the little town of Shawano, In 
Northern Wisconsin, that may be- in
teresting to boys who live in the East. 
In this town there is.held each spring 
a kite regatta and prises are ofCsred 
for the winners. There are iev»ral 
races, and this is the way they are 
carried out: 

There are two things necessary in 
this kind of sport One ia a Llgrht skiff 
or canoe, and the other it a lake or 
body of water large enough t o tail in. 
Bach contestant In the race takes five 
kites, all of large size, and these are 
the only motor power used. #*irst ont 
aite Is flown In the air, and after some 
fifty yards of twine have been paid 
out the end of the string ia tied to one 
of the other kites. This Is repeated 
until all of the kites are In the air, 
dying at a distance of about fifty yardj 
apart When this Is done each con
testant gets In his boat, and a t a giv
en signal all are off for a certain 
buoy or some other point agreed upon, 

This may read like very tame sport 
on paper* but the real thing i a plenty 
exciting enough to require the best 
kirJd of nerve and a cool head. If there 
is a heavy wind blowing It will be 
found necessary to have two boys In 
the boat—one to look after the kite 
and one to do the steering. Of course 
it goes without saying that the 
strongest ktnd of twine must he used. 
In Shawano, wbere tbe sport has ob
tained a strong foothold, fish line is 
used, and for the last two o r three 
kites three, four and five fish lines are 
twisted together. This sport is not 
without danger, and Is no kind of 
amusement for a boy not accustomed 
to the handling of a boat or able to 
swim. It IB uncertain sport, too, for, 
of course, it i s necessary to have the 
wind favorable, but given the require
ments, and there are pll kinds of op* 
portunity for skill and enjoyment. 
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•£he roof garden la the. iummer the*. J 
ira-flt mm H<*r* •»* ft© « « # J « ? ( { f f i M A S 
growing In ponutwUy d*lly* Til* *o> 
•teat accession to the list in that of Mr 
OscarHamateraHHH. who,after rtpea*-,,, 
«d *uce«»» and faiiuraa, as »«1I ia}»?«* T**?^ ttftjrttat 
theatrical ventur*. has *t last op«ieQ>S*»*f** * * ^ * *** * W *** 
tne "Victoria." The fact that $* g* 
niua of B»mniem*in I* raapoaaibU 
for -the "designing and formation ol 
this new plsoa ol settlement It 
enough to assure the publto. % uniqu,* 
and a popular retort* for Kr. Hammer-' 
stela a«Y«r doe* ̂ any thin* ilk« any-oft* 
else, and H% very widen* rttpeau his*, 
self. So when he build* * new theatn \ 
he makes it entire)/ different" front 
any other pluy-hom* av«r Wfort 
•rectefl. And to It ia with the Victorii 

i 

fancy. 
"What do ihey do with tteBBT*' I 

isked. 
"Why, they pMte tlfnt ea sUk and 

«tln corfaees, and «ia thtm for dec-
oratiwe tanoy work, or the prints art-
enclosed tn fratnas of stsiocq work or 
burned wood, and hung aiagly or in 
medallion granps for cihlnat or wall 
adornment. Screens »re also mads of 
them, etch panel being cewposad of; 
illuftratloss of a certain era, Md the 
very latest trick is fJtftoy -Utnp. 
shades ia sure to inoluds oas or nwra 
prints or fashion platta. 

"The eartlest numbers of the first 
American fashion Journals and HHls-
trated monthliei, quaTtarllaa and an
nuals are eagerly bought up, pat it 
there happen to be prints In thess oH-
nutnbers of the DuWln Moathly Mn-
senm and La Belle Aatemblse eom 
rnand the belt prices. Our cua^mers 
merely pick oat the pages thsy wrantj 
writhont stopping to oonsldar tht Iatt« 
press of the magakltie, tad throw thf. 
•eat away,"( 
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TJUmk«r«B̂  tt* 
pink pasaioa flower*, 

îS t̂î str * 

Jaĵ tfeid together *(& grata, • 

tit 4%<m.}Q^i$* 
Roof <Jard«n. • Ktrttbforj dha of tl\i 

Ml women hwa Us spwd a j 

warn $%$m>,w ut»^ H # H 1 
dees on* expenslr* bonaat bongst;. ,«^ 

torn ite smpnmt -of ^Am&i'*-
jahd,'«itf*«iklt md **a *m> «* w' 
%tm %wmtoPb pajtja «mmm* v* 
«mm* it-fa-taw W ^»i#tn#"»> 

thê  if e«i«*ar'^m to b* o«sawlt#41* -*' 

aow with aumattr. "wsatkse eostaa '' 

" i H i a > - : t # : l i - • • - • • ' • 
or faahlon plato wWoa slrik«i. ^ | W a f t p i ^ 1 g » \ | ^ - | i ^ ' j ^ 

K q u a l t o t h e O o o a a l n n . 

A lecturer was invited to speak at a 
local gathering, and, being nobody in 
particular, he was placed last on the 
list of speakers. The chairman also 
Introduced several speakers whose 
names were not on the list, and «th© 
audience was tired out when he said, 
introducing the lecturer: 

"Mr. Bones will now give as h i s ad
dress." 

"My address," said Mr. Bones, ris
ing, "is 551 Park Villas. S. W., and I 
wish you all good nijght."—Tit Bits. , 

uMiiiiiijiitji|| K _̂  . > f 

Bishop Byte of Liverpool, who, 
(hough in his eighty-fourth year, ig 
one of the most comJbatlve of British 
fjrela ŝ, ia about to mis* owing to 
til hearts. 

G i r t * W h o G u i l t . 

"I'm glad." said a small boy after 
witnessing his sisters leavetaklag 
with a friend, "that I'm not a girl. 
They're aft skirts, hairpins and gushu" 

Now, a girl sometimes condemns the 
skirts and hairpins, but did she ever 
condemn the gushing habit she and 
her schoolmates cultivate? 

Does she understand that what they 
call enthusiasm other people label-
like the small boy—"gush." 

It is so easy to drift into an extrav
agant way of talking. Adjectives and 
adverbs that hover on the tip of a 
girls* tongue are recklessly scattered 
about In her conversation until the 
charitable among her listeners call hex 
a "gusher" and the harsher critics a» 
"exagerajtor." 

Don't gush, girls, x^p off here and 
there the highly colored expression, 
the bit of slang, no matter how help> 
fol it seems to be In piecing out voox 
meaning, until you have weeded* from 
your conversation little tricks of tank
ing that make sensible people doiib-t 
four sincerity. 

There's nothing sweeter to a gfctf 
than sincerity of thought, «toce*tty oi 
purpose and sincerity of expressions 
Nobody will credit you with these a* 
long at you indulM In th» cnaliinjs 
habft. \: ~ 

JhsiMV W*»«»ii*» '' .'•'..'"-
An English writer hi* been tiring 

English women who fut» a sight of 
themselves as others ie* tb«a« T~ 
man nature it woman nature the wturld 
overt to, perhaps, wotntn foiier* at 
the four corners of the ekrta "May C 
something in her remarks that will 
strike home. She says:* "Can. there b» 
anything more uncomfortable and em
barrassing for a goest titan to b* an* 
tertained by a restless, fussy hostess 
or for the latter to have to sntertjaiti 
the same sort of a guest? A fuwr 
woman can never be called % well-
mannered one. 8bs has no repot*, no 
dignity, none of that well*bred 'calni* 
rtets which la go admirable in a -wo
man, uone of that gracious and frlsnd* 
ly courtesy that so speedily and com
pletely vets stranger* at ease. Good* 
natured and desirous to please and 
give pleasure, anxious to do her duty 
as a wife^ mother and hostess, she la 
yet rarely successful, for a fussy iro* 
man is seldom an observarit one, be
ing always too buey to notice whether 
those around her jare pleased or an
noyed until they *peak out piainry and 
express their fesltngt in. worda 

"The truth is thaf she cahnot un |̂ 
derstand the charm and peace most 
people find in being occasionally left 
alone, allowed to go their own way, to 
follow their own inclinations* with 
out remark and remonstrance. To the 
casual visitor and mere acquaintance 
the fussy man or woman is a bore, 
perhaps, hut of irhom th«9f are tofer* 
ant because of their good nature, theit 
obvious friendliness and desire to be 
hospitable. It is only the family and 
intimate friends who feel tbe- real dis* 
comfort-and misery that can be caused 
by their excess of seal and continued 
interference in every little matter thai | 
concern* the dally Mfe and doings ol 
those arouhd fttei^—BuIadetobJs 
Press. "'.'"':'"• 

«fre«hm«t taWM «nd;r^rrWa«aa &&**•**#*!«**mMP&* 

nwged' ia 'mim ww& Vk -:mm^^m ...Ig^;.*?!:- y ; « P . 9±^^: 

• tier i$ Injsii, too»;',*ttiiid!Ki" r̂̂ t̂̂ ^l^>s^* ,**• yqgHJB *'ffi'"S^:'''i 

tnousands -of incandescent iaigfr*• -mm-•• ̂ Ei* - «WR 'lWiM:,Wfpri. sria mff^y^ 
^w^ssfV'mi»%ib-ffMi «wjs3*VwM'%*»*' f^J5gJ5!!K?^^'i*!?*Jgyr 

. Jaet on the berdara of (*• Twa^ - ^ ^ ^ f l « SITai 

edhass, the goepel &** m^M^:lSS&iS 

biyond tka prssest. Th*r, was dt». « M S W '< 
appointment b««at«e Mr. Moo«y dl< t^cJio'"to7 
»ot oonie to opea th« mevtliii, mH'mMSJT 

srs is OreaUr New Yqrk have - iuK{ -jh,. B«w*«t k# 
4 ! ^ ^ ^ S ^ t ^ & i ^ ^ f H^'«W* i lsw>Ma1»#' mi'* $m\ re Jgtous feallitf la • tht Sasaa'̂ HttLS • ^ ^ 

.«l̂ ndi«P..wa1e1k V«l-1t«»f#:;"t» M a ^ f l k T K 

i;̂ itâ --aî ieK6a4, ̂ m--m m • **vr^- - ' 
•imastif-. op l̂rJout̂ 'Irsiljr., by $**; 
eongtagatlons. that assemWa ntfhtiy. 

•lisd cT owmi.''' 
^^wnr^pW* , 3*nW-TV ^W^rn. 

^IWf^. l ra l f t t i ,v . . 

lowara or leatJaar*, ' 

ifaw to ,lr#*r J«w#j». 
Few out of the large number of wo

men who possess brilliant jewels weal 
them becomingly. Strange as It may 
seem, brilliant Jewelry- In close con
tact with the face is unbecoming and 
the neelt it the worst possible plac* 
for its display. It ie shown to bestad 
vantage on the hair or corsage when 
the hair or material of the gow» eep. 
arates it from contact with the skin 
of the wearer. 

The possession of Jewels, such at 
diamonds, emerald*, rubles, peartf 
eto.» implies weal% hut &to vulgat,. 
tty ô  wearing Jowseftj simply Umm 
they are costly is undoubted, while tht 
wearing of much Jewelry during th.« 
morning ot upon the street is eQiiallj 
80." .; . . . ; ? • ' . ' 

Many of the ches.per grades ot Je% J 
els are very beautiful and are become 
im to the majority-of womenMiOrftli: 
pirdt *ndt red» lust-now m fashIon|bl|-
cameo*.'and carved ivory are nMiiiij 
feetive and SM. Inmoet aM««v m<m 
bteonin« thaa the ftashy Jewels of «*>!£££& 
tol« valaa ' ^ ^ iaasaay» 

': Toe B«̂ nia%tsŷ ;'»î .̂ iBr̂ >'- m~, ,-- T--,—i-,. ,TTV» 
awake i0 iha lispbrtanoe ^r^^mm^mmmB-^^p^m&i 

their twdfrmt/tii^v^Ti^M^rij^r^t ^m.mmm-m 
th*-#inal' -of ««.,'|M r̂4i»tiil« «&¥% i»?1frm.>*M*m *)**&*&&. 
**a-«o#n.-Tl^ 
that la* h««n InvMtlgaUng the eatuwi whsa It to fewt»«^W*J 
that hav* produoed a. decllns la *a«.*»«ov» *a« si|Wp« 
iCorefga commerce of 4b* port la aet-
pectad to throw *om* light on theaub* 
Ject, an'd to point out * rewtdy. *ad 
•now th» Jferehknts* a**oelatlon bat 
perfected !*• plans for tb# ganaral rail 
iMiylor «ea*6n. AppilosUbn* for r*> 
duced rate* for non-retiiiat btiyaw 
lr»v* been fatorkbry wttoH. npOR by tW 
raldroad *sao4l*tiona •doverfng t3t*(t4r* 
ritory *e far urast a« m. touin *njt pfr 
*M(»sIppI rlrsr and north of the Ohio 
titer, Tjb* reduced tai*ft°*># kra^ed 
on the 1e*rjtllieat* plin. 1% pfdef tm 
**cur* thf ben*fit ol thp radpotd rftlct 
full fare, single trip tickets mnat *< 
purchased, and at the tints the ticket* 
are bought r̂eturn trip certlflCrtte* 
•muftt be 'obtained from the ticket 
**ent- 'Th««e returh trip ceT«ficat«i v X^^I^ /̂WW1*** 
mu«t be pr«|eated at the offlc* of th* ' ^ 
J«erfih*at*' aiaociatitott, mhere they * * J*| 
will be- couhtefsjvned and niiad'e good 
or iWp-tbird* ot t&« retarh ftrs. 

P̂he an$-;h*t erasade ift hi«iortfti»ftr* 
mouth church i* jaot meettntr With thd 
SHCCes* it* ttS&t* 5t»*pj?td Olit fof Ife-
rhey arrtsvday *ad, but nn̂ Iecotijfag> 
id. thinking over another remedy fpr 
the evil. .&a*kBimday week. *i *he re-
quejst of a prontinrrt deacon, the 
young women of the ehoir, as an ex
ample to their mih-h*U*d sister* la 
the congregation, removed their head 
cohering) Ji w*»- hoped then that 
yesterday1'" would ftte the praitice unl-
yemllj* followed; bnt It wasn't. AK 
tteoiifh fiie cn$r appeared devoid of 
'cW t̂tohi.f" tifiey were Just as conspic
uous a* ever beiore the pulpit, 

T# *UW m» l*aUU«d«fc 
^her* ha* been mach discussion of 

pijfk* to tat* tbe Palisades, and at 
laat a jK>pul*r Movement hai been 
started to .nreserr* the highly ple-
tur*»CiWe and Jtttrorlc Palisades along 
tbe "Mile of America," from being 
further deepoiled "by hungry contrac
tors and dysarntte. The plan as out-
ll%edlsto ral*»*tjfilclent funds to take 
tbe proceeding*,idready instituted to 
the highest tribunal and nght it out 
there, T ê *nb*crlption list ha* at
tained figure* of oonsldorablt magni 

*%&$$&' 

•jMT 

tufle, 

<be* 
i* the hope of 
#raiiBi sii \rJJM ^M*i 

from the way tbou* 
are being thrown 

movement,., it I 
At least Cft*> 

E rtatdenu in the' " 
stasia 

depends upon the" fibwj 
brimr the oolbf,comesJ 

face that it must-jiiMd* 
*o*nr r* | t^%gw1ii 
ttabrTtfukj* i^fteltuirji 
of^hf &rl4l*>|lna;f 
chiffon of) tulle-or *'« i& 
the straw. None 01 'thesi* 
wade m blsda; ^tie'airawF 
white or yellow and the " ** 
«r black Ok^wait*;/*« 
roses, too, afet-used, wlthV 
One extremely good^al;bi 
brim- a wreath ot\ rote**i% 
shades, from the darjki< ^ 
ialntest pink. , "Tftiv; 

It 1* an economies! way of 
s hat to aA only rlbbea,V 
marvelous how arach 
gained from the welt-ti 
grace these usefulyhatk 
these hate, a* a rale] 1* 
ribbon used'ir taffeta'*»'' 
low.'sh straw, trfiasi ' 
of blau rioboB? tif 
to wear1 into tdjrh 
ping and at tfa*nsanfi 
prlate to wear tyf* 
la the COVTI try. /^Bjji 
white straw hal*,' 
trimmed with 
These, however, 
1« oaillfie ah4 > 
Wltĥ tb* leg 
fcat*.-

iWlf .'-'f̂ ril' 

%j, .i,*}v;,.'.,},. 

•f.-Xv^^. 

'My- mkivm, ; | ^ ^ ^ » S f e ^ ^ ^ ! 

¥5 :'^M^k^,j3^^r^^ 
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